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Mutual Building and Lyan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.
RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920, 51,329,173.33.

Installment Stock.
The installment stock of this association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may be subscribed for at any-
time upon the payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 12S months- - This maturity is ef-
fected by adding to the $128.00 paid by the investor, $72.00
to cover the earned dividends for that period.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 12S
months $2000.00.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 25G
months $0000.00.
T. C PATTERSON, BESSIE 1. SALISHUHY,

President.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

t Jone Ilolcum went to Omaha yes-torda- y.

Mrs. Lochlel Johnston left yester-
day for Grand Island to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Henvens, of Franlc-li- n,

came Sunday to visit at the Wiley
Crane home.
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W. Roddan 'Jvont
business trip
Mrs. Shaw, of Horshoy has ncc;jted

tho Loader.
Mrs. William spent yester-

day visitng friends in city
left last night for Cheyenne attend

Clias. Yost, Dr
and went D"leck,

visit McGlnloy Rainbow,

Mr.
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from
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Mrs. Haiuock Monday.

Alvin Ellas returned
Wood River Sunday. muffs where

beenMiss Helen Swanson swithman shortteach thp'Leth miles
southwest Mr8, Ro3co z'mner children,

camo down
who employed tend dneydrug and Platto andhis LeDioyt homo.

Hastings returned has been vlsit-fro- m
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Charles Hirsch,
Eureka, Ark., where
been
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evening

baby expected
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Alma expected
tomorrow

Guna
tertnined afternoon
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O'Connor
Chicago trip

about days.
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Langford,
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Fonda, 521 W. St. following
long through east, returned

Salt Lake City yesterday.
Clayton Contleton expected

today Kearney will bo em-

ployed by tho Penning-
ton Co. .He was manager
Activities at the Great Train-
ing during

number local people
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tho

war.

attend tho evening performance
tho Sells-Flot- o circus and arrival

that city found out that ono per-
formance was all they gave.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho M. E.
church will meet tho church par-o- rs

Thursday afternoon. Hostesses
Mosdames VanDerhoof, Gamble, Jop-so- n,

M. Caldwell B. Boatman.
Tho Royal Neighbor' Social Club

will bo entertained Wednesday after- -

Pitcher Munger came down from i 110011 at tho of Frank

Potter Monday to pitch, for North
I Kroehler, 209 So. Locust. Tho hostess

Platte the with Sidney. wln be assisted by Mrs. Albert Abel,

Mrs, A. P. went to Dayton,
Sunday where visit

for a couple of months
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in game
Mrs. Everett York and Mrs. Mark

Joe Mahaffy, of tho Arthur
v m, n.ii .i ,iH,rl pr,se' was-I- th0 clty Monday trans- -

where1 ail incidentally heMabeUoft yesterday for Omaha Uf "f"?
Sidney-Nort- h Platte tallthe latter will undergo an operation.

- game. Ho report everything booming
Mr. and Mr. Harry Cramer Mrs. at Arthur ,ospeclalI slnco t,

E. S. Bonner came homo Sunday from drjng started,
a trip to Torrington, and Esto

1 Iiocky Warder was artful dodger otp k the truth. She told her husband Hocks
Two trains of tho Solls-Flot- o Cir- - of flb Sho nractl8G(1 on linp ..,.

cus passed tho city Saturday j nml mad(J 1wh,to ,yJng a flno
enroute from" Gothenburg to

Mrs.' Mary and
yesterday Portland where

visiting for
month.

and

California,

Third

Social
Lakes

Cnihp tho

McCabe.

Enter- -

and

Denver

through

relatives

fascinating art. Then ono day all the
half-trut- h white lies and plain down-
right whoppers sho had told her pa-

tient hubby oxploded and threatened
to wreck their happiness forovcr. But
tho climax was a surprlso and will

Mrs. Joe Stono and .daughter Lena bring smiles- - and chuckles from the
Mary returned homo from Omaha yus- -

j stoniest audience. See Madgo Kennedy
terday where they visited friends for as 'Becky, Warder in "Tho Truth"
a week. I Keith Wednesday and Thursday.

Why Wot

Be comfortable at
your meals, ot
work, at rest.

A G- -E FAN.

Will blow breezes of comfort in all your rooms.

North Platte Light & Power Go.

NORTH PDATTti l'KOI'LK IX "
TUB OUTSIIH2 LMIK8S.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soulott returned
to thoir home in North Platte; Sat-
urday ovoning after visiting with rel-

atives and frieiyls for a few days.
Gothonburg Tlmos.

Mrs. N'ols Nolsoh and Mrs. Potor
RnsmusBcn, of North Platte, after
spending a few days with tho for-
mer's son, Georgo Nolson dopsrtod
for their homo last Monday. Dawson
County Plonoor (Loxington.)

Frank Elliott of North Platto, is a
visitor in town today. Brady Vin-
dicator.

Mrs. J. E. Guois and little daughter
who have boon guosts at tho homo of
John Guess, dopnrtod for their homo
at North Platte, Wednesday morning.

Loxington Clipper-Citize- n.

Miss Lucy Tllford, of North Platte,
who is no attending Midland Col-lo- ge

at Fremont, has beon elected to
tho Primary room for next year.
Mnxwoll Tolopost.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Aim's of North
Platte, wore visitors at the Strong
homo Tuesday. Keith Co. News (Oga-lalla- .)

?
County Judge Wra, H. C Woodhurst

was here from North Platto n few
hours Friday. Sutherland Courier.

Mrs. George Gnrmnn, of North
Platte, spent Wednesday visiting Mrs.
Frank Garman. Sutherland Courior.

Hi Smith and family from North
Platte wore shaking hands with old
friends on tho streets hero last Sat-
urday, later golnc out to the Tony
PUshman homo near Melrose. They
returned to thoir homo Tuesday after-
noon. Keith Co. News (LcMoyno.)
- Mrs. Floyd Marshnll has purchased
a residence in North Plntto and will
takoup that place of abode the first
of August. Wallace Winner.

Stale Sclio"iil Apportionment Is Large.
Tlio State Apportionment for Lin-

coln County school fund is $10,09.1 ac-

cording fo tho report gent out from
the offlco
John Matzen

of Stnto Superintendent
County Superintendent

Cochran will distributo this amount
among tho schools of Lincoln County
according to their census enumera-
tion. This Is an unusually large dis-

tribution of state funds.
Tho apportionment to the North

Platte City Schools is $2538.25.

Travels 2100 Miles in a Ruggy.
E. C. Gates, of Twin Falls, Idaho,

was a visitor in town Monday. Ho
was travelling from Bloomington 111.,

to his homo in Twin Falls, a distance
of 2400 miles on a wager that ho
could make it in 400 hours of nctual
travelling time. Several thousand
dollars have beon put up on tho wager
that the trip cannot bo made in tho
required time by horse and buggy. Ho
Is travelling with tho same team ho
started with and is 184 hours on his
way now.

Curd of ThankH.
Wo wish to thank our friends for

their many beautiful floral offerings,
wo especially wish to thank thoso
who helped roscuo tho bodies of our
loved ono and also those who oponcd
their homes and cared for the rela-
tives of the families.

M. aud Mrs. J .E. Mason and family.
Oda M. Roberts and wife.

(1! 'j
Former Slllor Lucky.

In tlie Umi drawing which took
place at AUinnoe lut wook tfnly u!-dlor- s,

sailors jnd, marines wore d.

Dr. V, J. Wurtelle wne (Lho only
North Platto man who succiiodod In
gotting land. Ho drew GiO acvm rf
good land in Morrill Co.

PJX0 & Son grind their own louses.
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Women's White Footwear

Value $6.00, Sale Price

$4.95

Value 56.00, Sale Price

$4.95
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Cimera
taunua. The fnmnnu

red-lett- er

attraction
and the favored

know keen delight from
patrom.

secured tho finoit band
the Cimera conduct person

FOR MWIHKIlS

reception
church .tjiolr

famlllos Thurart'hv ovo'ni

O'Brien returned frrfm McCook
where visiting.

stm. Ovoratraot .ottnto homo
Lmcflln Friday ovoning

Evorott two dauph- -
MothtHlist church parlors ftUtoVa, Bouinh Arah. rittrned

program KSaturday ovenine visit
rnngod hoped Kearney. Wood IUVer other

participate nodal pvonlup. points.

if

IQII4Saturdny

VhIue Sale Price

$4.95

--Ml
Value $6.00 rice

$4.95

Never have White Shoes for Women been such great demand

summer. Light weight, cool and able just the thing for tho

hot July and August days. Two ties, White Colonials, Oxfords

the Lewis Baby and low and military heels,
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North Platte, Chautauqua Dates,, kug. 16-2- 1. IncSi ',
Outstanding Musical Attraction is the Celebrated '

JarosSav Cimera and His Czechoslovak Band
i

Famous Trombone Soloist and His Band to Give Two Big Concerts r On
Fourth Day of Chautauqua j

Jaroslav Czocho-Slova- k

annenrnnen
chautauqua community.

Thore cqunl band chautauqua program,
announcement

organization roceived chau-
tauqua

Standard Chautauqua
available, Czecho-Slavo- k Band. Jaroslav

ItHL'Hl'TlOX

ntembors

$6.00,

comfort
eyelet

management

unci oziuija.

WIT-WWfgT'g-

and contribute tho trombone solos which mado him a national celebrity
when with Innes', Sousa'a and Bohomin'a Kryl'a Bands. Ho is widely
known as one of tho country's greatest band directors.

Thoir program is a judicious blending of tho classical and modern,
including such selections as "William Tell" overture, "Tho Evolution of,
Dixie," "Tho Village Blacksmith," introducing electric anvils, etc., ''Tho
Death of Custer," etc.

This will bo a groat day. Bring your friends. " ' --Aam'


